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Regional grassland productivity responses to precipitation
during multiyear above- and below-average rainfall periods
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There is considerable uncertainty in the magnitude and direction of changes in pre-
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cipitation associated with climate change, and ecosystem responses are also uncertain. Multiyear periods of above- and below-average rainfall may foretell
consequences of changes in rainfall regime. We compiled long-term aboveground
net primary productivity (ANPP) and precipitation (PPT) data for eight North American grasslands, and quantified relationships between ANPP and PPT at each site,
and in 1–3 year periods of above- and below-average rainfall for mesic, semiarid
cool, and semiarid warm grassland types. Our objective was to improve understanding of ANPP dynamics associated with changing climatic conditions by contrasting
PPT–ANPP relationships in above- and below-average PPT years to those that
occurred during sequences of multiple above- and below-average years. We found
differences in PPT–ANPP relationships in above- and below-average years compared
to long-term site averages, and variation in ANPP not explained by PPT totals that
likely are attributed to legacy effects. The correlation between ANPP and currentand prior-year conditions changed from year to year throughout multiyear periods,
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with some legacy effects declining, and new responses emerging. Thus, ANPP in a
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given year was influenced by sequences of conditions that varied across grassland
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types and climates. Most importantly, the influence of prior-year ANPP often
increased with the length of multiyear periods, whereas the influence of the amount
of current-year PPT declined. Although the mechanisms by which a directional
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change in the frequency of above- and below-average years imposes a persistent
change in grassland ANPP require further investigation, our results emphasize the
importance of legacy effects on productivity for sequences of above- vs. belowaverage years, and illustrate the utility of long-term data to examine these patterns.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

summer to fall growing season and is associated with episodic
monsoon rainfall events (Collins et al., 2010; Mendez-Barroso,

Increasing temperatures and changing rainfall regimes are expected

Vivoni, Watts, & Rodriguez, 2009; Petrie et al., 2016). In contrast,

to have consequences for ecosystem dynamics across a range of

ANPP is driven by large, relatively frequent rain events over the

scales, from fine-scale biogeochemical cycling to large-scale transi-

entire growing season in mesic grasslands in the eastern central

tions between ecosystem states (Briggs et al., 2005; Fierer & Schi-

grasslands region (Knapp et al., 2001; Nippert, Knapp, & Briggs,

mel, 2002; Peters, Yao, & Gosz, 2006). Although increasing

2006), and may be strongly influenced by nongrowing season soil

temperatures will likely lengthen the growing season and promote

moisture recharge in the north (Flanagan & Adkinson, 2011; Wever,

higher productivity in temperate grasslands in spring and possibly

Flanagan, & Carlson, 2002). As a result, mesic grasslands are more

reduce productivity in summer (Angert et al., 2005; Hufkens et al.,

sensitive to seasonal and annual patterns of total precipitation,

2016; Petrie, Brunsell, & Nippert, 2012), the complexities of how

whereas semiarid and desert grasslands are more sensitive to pre-

changes in precipitation affect productivity over multiple years are

cipitation at shorter timescales (Collins et al., 2014; Petrie et al.,

not well-understood (Mueller et al., 2016; Sala, Gherardi, Reichmann,

2016). These grasslands all experience multiyear above- and below-

Jobbagy, & Peters, 2012), and the magnitudes and even the directions

average rainfall periods (www.ecotrends.info), although most studies

of predicted changes in precipitation [PPT: mm] amount, seasonality,

have focused on the effects of multiyear drought at individual sites

and intensity are uncertain (Greene & Seager, 2016; Gutzler & Rob-

[see Weaver and Albertson (1936) for multisite comparisons of

bins, 2011). Temperate grasslands experience high precipitation vari-

multiyear drought effects, and Reichmann and Sala (2014) for both

ability (annual amounts across grassland regions may range from 150

multiyear wet and dry effects]. Comparisons of the responses of

to 1,000 mm/year), and even small changes in the rainfall regime can

ANPP to above- and below-average precipitation over multiple

have a strong effect on spatiotemporal grassland aboveground net

years have not been conducted for multiple grassland types in this

2

primary productivity [ANPP: g m

1

year

] (Buis et al., 2009; Knapp,

region.

Ciais, & Smith, 2016). Although the importance of inter- and intra-

Although years with below- or above-average precipitation may

annual variability in precipitation has been examined for multiple

decrease and increase productivity, respectively, these effects are

grassland types (e.g., Knapp, Briggs, & Koelliker, 2001; Sala et al.,

not predictable across multiple grassland types or between multiple

2012), and drought has long been recognized as an important driver

years (Nippert et al., 2006; Vermeire, Heitschmidt, & Rinella, 2009;

of grassland dynamics (e.g., Weaver & Albertson, 1936), the potential

Wilcox, Blair, Smith, & Knapp, 2016). Thus, it is difficult to ascribe

responses to a directional change in the multiyear pattern of precipi-

changes in ANPP to changes in specific precipitation patterns.

tation have rarely been investigated (e.g., Hoover & Rogers, 2016;

There is growing evidence that the legacy of prior-year conditions

Reichmann & Sala, 2014), especially with respect to sequences of

including plant available nutrients, meristem density, herbaceous

years with above-average precipitation (Peters, Havstad, Archer, &

biomass, temperature, and soil moisture can influence current-year

Sala, 2015; Peters, Yao, Sala, & Anderson, 2012). The future of these

ANPP (see Hermance, Sulieman, & Mustafa, 2016), although these

grasslands may include directional changes in the frequency of one or

legacies are difficult to disentangle from each other and may accu-

both of multiyear above- and below-average periods, and also an

mulate over a sequence of years (Gherardi & Sala, 2015; Mueller

associated change in the transition between them; thus it is important

et al., 2016; Peters, Yao, Browning, & Rango, 2014; Reichmann,

to ascertain how changes in the pattern of these sequences of years

Sala, & Peters, 2013a). Furthermore, emergent responses, which

may affect future grassland productivity.

occur subsequent to the first year of a multiyear rainfall period,

The central grasslands region of North America includes a num-

have received little attention, in part because extended above- or

ber of distinct grassland types that differ in functional group and

below-average rainfall periods are expected to occur infrequently

species composition, as well as in seasonal and annual precipitation

and are therefore impossible to observe a priori. Recent observa-

and temperature patterns, all of which are expected to influence

tions suggest that grassland responses to external forcings can

productivity responses to changes in rainfall (Lauenroth, Burke, &

change over multiple years as a result of legacies (Jones, Collins,

Gutmann, 1999). Production in these grasslands, which range across

Blair, Smith, & Knapp, 2016; Ratajczak et al., 2017), and comparing

an aridity gradient from arid and semiarid to mesic, exhibits both

legacy and emergent components of ANPP in different grassland

similar and differing responses to seasonal and annual precipitation

types can provide a more comprehensive understanding of how

(Lauenroth et al., 1999). For example, in arid and semiarid south-

these processes influence ecosystem responses over periods of

western US grasslands, the majority of ANPP occurs during the

multiple years.
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The majority of climate impact studies in grasslands have used

to year precipitation variability than in semiarid grasslands due to

short-term (1–3 year) manipulative experiments to examine effects

higher nutrient status and living biomass, which decreases their sen-

of increases or decreases in precipitation on ecosystem processes

sitivity to precipitation (Knapp et al., 2015; McCulley, Burke, &

(Heisler-White, Blair, Kelly, Harmoney, & Knapp, 2009; Reichmann,

Lauenroth, 2009). Conversely, we expected ANPP in semiarid grass-

Sala, & Peters, 2013b; Yahdjian & Sala, 2010), or have used remote

lands to be less sensitive to below-average years and drought

sensing to examine ecological responses to weather and climate

because perennial grasses in these ecosystems are more drought tol-

variability (Zhang, Wylie, Ji, Gilmanov, & Tieszen, 2010; Zhang

erant than those in mesic ecosystems (Knapp et al., 2015). Recent

et al., 2011). There are studies that reported data for time periods

studies in semiarid warm (arid) grasslands show that multiple sequen-

longer than 50 years such as Lauenroth and Sala (1992), but they

tial above-average years are needed for perennial grasses to respond

are relatively rare [see Sala et al. (2012) for a list of long time per-

through the production of seeds, germination and establishment of

iod ANPP studies]. Statistical or simulation models based on results

seedlings, and survival of young adult plants (Peters et al., 2014),

of short-term studies are often used to predict longer term ecologi-

whereas this sequence may be shorter in mesic grasslands because

cal responses to scenarios of predicted climate change (e.g., Gang

seed storage in the soil is more persistent, nutrients are more avail-

et al., 2015; Hufkens et al., 2016; Liang et al., 2017). Although

able, and loss of grass cover and meristem density is less frequent

experiments and remote sensing are expanding in scope and scale,

(Reichmann & Sala, 2014; Seastedt & Knapp, 1993). Thus, we expect

short-term observations and their model-based extensions have lim-

mesic grasslands to be more sensitive to high precipitation than

ited ability to predict events and processes that require long-term

semiarid grasslands in the first above-average year following a

observations, such as plant population dynamics during or subse-

below-average year or multiyear period.

quent to a period of above- or below-average rainfall years (e.g.,

We used a unique set of long-term (≥10 years) observations of

of

ANPP and precipitation beginning in 1928 from eight grassland sites

multiyear above- or below-average rainfall periods are beginning to

in the Great Plains and southwestern United States. Our goals were

investigate these processes, yet they are challenging and are not

to examine relationships between these variables during multiyear

commonly conducted (see Gherardi & Sala, 2015; Zhu, Chiariello,

above- or below-average periods throughout the central grasslands

Tobeck, Fukami, & Field, 2016; for exceptions). Remotely sensed

region, and to investigate variability in productivity responses to

data are only beginning to comprise enough years to examine

above- and below-average precipitation for mesic, semiarid cool, and

ecosystem responses through time, and to inform regional modeling

semiarid warm grassland types. By evaluating relationships of precip-

efforts (Gang et al., 2015; Hufkens et al., 2016; Liang et al., 2017).

itation with productivity (PPT–ANPP) over relatively longer intervals,

Alternatively, existing monitoring data of ecosystem responses

we determined how single to multiyear above- or below-average

under natural conditions over sufficient time periods to comprise

periods shape ANPP through the legacy effects of prior conditions

extended above- or below-average periods can provide novel infor-

or through novel emergent responses that occur following one or

mation on ecological patterns not captured by other techniques.

more above- or below-average years, and we identified focal points

These long-term data are increasingly available for other types of

for future investigation of legacy effects in grasslands. Our objec-

extreme, infrequent events, such as drought and wildfire (Anderson,

tives were to: (i) improve our understanding of PPT–ANPP relation-

Ellis, von Dohlen, & Romme, 2004; Easterling et al., 2000). We

ships in above- or below-average rainfall years for different North

were especially interested in the ability of long-term data to cap-

American grasslands, (ii) characterize single above- or below-average

ture legacy and emergent sensitivities of ANPP to precipitation

years and multiple year periods in these grasslands in the context of

over multiyear above- or below-average rainfall periods. Legacy

interannual precipitation variability, and (iii) contrast the importance

effects have been quantified as the difference between the

of current conditions, prior-year legacies, and emergent responses to

observed and the expected production based on long-term relation-

ANPP over sequences of 1–3 above- or below-average years, the

ship between production and precipitation (Reichmann, Sala, &

longest periods sufficiently captured by these data for statistical

Peters, 2013b; Sala et al., 2012). Here, our definition of legacies is

analysis.

Peters

et al.,

2014).

Long-term

manipulative

experiments

constrained to significant effects of prior-year PPT or ANPP on
current-year ANPP. These legacies may occur in any year. We
define emergent responses as current- and prior-year effects that
do not occur normally, and instead occur subsequent to the first
year of a multiyear rainfall period.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Site characteristics

We hypothesized that the influence of legacies would differ

The central grasslands region of North America encompasses a large

between mesic and semiarid grassland types [Sala et al. (2012) found

percentage of the total land area (12.5%) and consists of five major

increasing legacy effects with mean annual precipitation], that their

grassland types distinguished by the ecophysiology of the dominant

influence may increase during extended above- or below-average

species (C3-cool season, C4-warm season) and growth form of the

periods, and that new emergent responses may occur during these

plant community (short, mid, tall; Lauenroth et al., 1999). Grassland

periods. Additionally, we hypothesized that ANPP in mesic grass-

types occur along an aridity gradient from arid and semiarid in the

lands would be proportionally less sensitive to small changes in year

west to mesic in the east, and a mean annual temperature gradient

1938
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from 3°C in the north to 22°C in the south (Lauenroth et al., 1999;

calculate long-term average and standard deviation of PPT for

Peters et al., 2008). Productivity in these grasslands is driven primar-

each site, we obtained monthly PPT data from 1910 to 2014 for

ily by warm-season PPT, although cool-season PPT and soil moisture

the nearest 1–3 US Historical Climatology Network meteorological

recharge are important in cooler subregions (Flanagan & Adkinson,

stations with similar site characteristics for all sites except for

2011; Zhang et al., 2010).

CPR and HPG (Williams et al., 2013). CPR and HPG are located

We focused on eight grassland sites with long-term ANPP and

in a region that experiences very high regional rainfall variability

PPT data (Figures 1a and 2). Two sites are part of the US Depart-

and a high degree of heterogeneity in grassland responses to

ment of Agriculture Long Term Agroecosystems Research (LTAR)

PPT, and we therefore only used local long-term data to calculate

Network (https://ltar.nal.usda.gov/), two sites are part of the

long-term average and standard deviation of PPT for these sites.

National Science Foundation Long Term Ecological Research (LTER)

By comparing local data to long-term regional averages, we were

Network (https://lternet.edu/), three sites are part of both networks,

able to somewhat ameliorate uncertainties in site PPT measure-

and one site is independent (Table 1). We classified sites into three

ments by focusing on Pa.

grassland types based on Lauenroth et al. (1999) and then grouped
by climate for analysis: (i) mesic grasslands including two tallgrass
prairie grasslands in KS and OK (KNZ and GRL) and one southern

2.3 | Data analysis

mixedgrass site in KS (HYS), (ii) semiarid cool grasslands including

We evaluated PPT–ANPP relationships over four PPT time periods:

one shortgrass steppe grassland in CO (SGS) and two northern

calendar year, water year (October–September), growing season

mixed grasslands in ND and WY (HPG and NGP), and (iii) semiarid

(May–September), and nongrowing season (October–April). Water

warm grasslands including two Chihuahuan Desert mixed grasslands

year PPT was a slightly better predictor of ANPP on average for

in central (SEV) and southern (JRN) NM (Figure 1a, Table 1). These

the mesic and semiarid cool grassland sites of our study, and for

grasslands experience differing precipitation [PPT: mm] totals, mean

all grasslands on average, whereas growing season PPT was a

annual air temperature [MAT: °C], and have differing productivity

slightly better predictor only for semiarid warm grasslands (not

(Table 1; Figure 1b).

shown). Thus, we selected water year comparison among sites. To
compare the sensitivity of ANPP to PPT in single above- and
below-average years (Obj. 1), we regressed PPT–ANPP in groupings

2.2 | Data sources

of above-average water years, below-average water years, and all

Our selection of sites was determined by availability of long-term

water years combined for each grassland site. To better character-

field measurements (≥10 years) of ANPP and PPT that included at

ize above- and below-average years and multiyear periods (Obj. 2),

least one sequence of 3+ consecutive above- or below-average rain-

we evaluated the pattern and frequency of single and multiyear

fall years (sensu; Peters et al., 2012). Years with missing ANPP data

periods for these grassland sites, contrasted the seasonal distribu-

were excluded from the analysis and are not included in our total of

tion of PPT between above- and below-average water years, and

336 analysis years, although we retained PPT data to count multiple

explored the relationship between growing season PPT and water

wet and dry years when corresponding ANPP data were not avail-

year PPT at these sites.

able. We used ungrazed grassland locations on representative soils

To contrast the importance of current conditions, prior-year

for analysis. ANPP data collection and postprocessing methodology

legacies, and emergent responses to ANPP (Obj. 3), we first corre-

differed between sites, and although we only report values for total

lated
2

ANPP
1

mm

and

ecosystem

water-use

efficiency

(WUE:

) to current-year and prior-year (n1) conditions (lega-

herbaceous vegetation, changes in species or lifeform composition

gm

may be an additional source of uncertainty.

cies) for all above- and below-average water years and growing

When possible, we obtained monthly total PPT data from

seasons, which identified broad relationships in mesic, semiarid

meteorological stations colocated at ANPP measurement sites.

cool, and semiarid warm grassland types. To identify patterns in

When local PPT data were not available, we obtained data from

legacy and emergent responses from year-to-year during multiyear

the nearest National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

above- and below-average periods, we focused on the pattern of

National Climatic Data Center (NCDC)/NOAA National Centers

significant relationships for differing time windows of analysis.

for Environmental Information (NCEI; https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/)

Within periods of consecutive above- and below-average growing

meteorological station (Table 1). These data provide the best

season and water year rainfall, we correlated ANPP to explanatory

characterization of PPT received at each ANPP measurement site,

variables (ANPP, PPT) in the current and preceding water year or

and the multiyear time periods we analyzed resulted in average

growing season (i.e., all 2nd years compared to the 2nd and 1st).

annual PPT values within 10% of regional mean values for all

By focusing on the proportion of significant relationships over dif-

sites. We defined an above-average water year or growing sea-

ferent windows of analysis and their average slope, we character-

son as those with a positive (>0) precipitation anomaly [Pa:

ized

ðPPT  PPTÞ=r2PPT ] of site data compared to the regional, long-

developed over multiple years of above- or below-average rainfall

term PPT average and standard deviation from NCDC data, and

without knowing exactly what windows of analysis contained the

defined

a

below-average

water

year

similarly

(Pa < 0).

To

how

legacy

effects

changed

and

emergent

responses

most information. We identified six windows of analysis for mesic,
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F I G U R E 1 Map of grassland sites, with the United States EPA Great Plains ecoregion in gray (Panel a). Scatterplot of observed mean
annual precipitation [MAP: mm] and mean annual air temperature [MAT: °C] for each grassland site (Panel b). Error bars show the standard
deviation in annual MAP and monthly MAT [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

semiarid cool, and semiarid warm grassland groupings: all years
and growing seasons in all above- or below-average periods (two
windows; high degrees of freedom), water years and growing seasons in a 2-year above- or below-average period (two windows;
moderate degrees of freedom), and water years and growing seasons in a 3-year above- or below-average period (two windows;

3 | RESULTS
3.1 | Obj. 1: Current-year and legacy effects in
PPT–ANPP relationships in single above- and belowaverage rainfall years

low degrees of freedom). We identified legacies and emergent

Aboveground net primary productivity was positively correlated to

responses by grassland type (mesic, semiarid cool and semiarid

water year PPT at all grassland sites, and in above- and below-aver-

warm) because individual sites often did not include sufficient

age water years at all sites with sufficient observations (Figure 3).

observations of multiyear periods. All analyses were conducted

Generally, the slope of PPT–ANPP was highest in semiarid warm

using R-project statistical computing software (R Development

grasslands (JRN, SEV), and was lowest in semiarid cool grasslands

Core Team, 2016), and significance was determined at p < .05.

(CPR, HPG, and NGP). The slope of PPT–ANPP differed among
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01b site 1984–2016, KNZ LTER

ANPP: FHK sites 1–5 1928–1967

HQ1MET station 1988–2016, KNZ
LTER

PPT: NOAA NCDC 1928–1967

ANPP: Hulett and Tomanek (1969)

PPT: Hays, NOAA NCDC

ANPP: R5-R8 watersheds 1966–1977
exclosure experiment 2009–2015

2009–2014

Data source
PPT: GRL LTAR

Data range
1966–1977

Regional mean annual precipitation [MAP: mm] and mean annual temperature [MAT: °C] are values from 1910 to 2014 from the nearest 2–3 United States Historical Climatology Network sites or from
local long-term data for CPR and HPG, whereas Study MAP and ANPP are values from each site’s study period. A small percentage of years at CPR, KNZ, HPG and NGP do not have available data. Grassland types are mesic (MG), semiarid cool (SC), and semiarid warm (SW).
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ID
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type

T A B L E 1 Site names, affiliations (Long Term Agroecosystem Research (LTAR) and Ecological Research (LTER) Networks) and characteristics
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above-average water years, below-average water years, and all years

attribute to any single or group of predictor variables (illustrated for

combined at most grassland sites, yet there was no pattern in these

semiarid warm grasslands in Figure 6a). Thus, our hypothesis that

slopes across sites or within grassland types (Figure 3). Comparisons

ANPP would be lower in later below-average years compared to ear-

of below-average (Pa < 0) and slightly above-average (Pa = 0.0–1.0)

lier below-average years with similar Pa (e.g., year 3 ANPP lower

water years at individual sites showed that ANPP is significantly

than year 2), and would be higher in later above-average years com-

lower in water years with even slightly below-average PPT

pared to earlier above-average years with similar Pa was refuted,

(Pa ~ 0.05 to 1.0) compared to years with average precipitation

although some multiyear periods did show these patterns.

(p < .05).

For all above- and below-average water years and in all aboveand below-average growing seasons (Table 2), we found that significant PPT–ANPP and ANPPn1–ANPP (n1 is prior year) relation-

3.2 | Obj. 2: PPT in above- and below-average
years compared to multiyear periods

ships occurred in the highest frequency across grassland groupings.

The majority of water year PPT occurs from March through October

both above- and below-average years and seasons, whereas semiarid

in mesic and semiarid cool grasslands (86% and 87%, respectively),

cool and semiarid warm grasslands had fewer significant relation-

and from July through October in semiarid warm grasslands (61%),

ships, but with steeper slopes (Table 2). Increasing PPT was corre-

when the largest increase or decrease in monthly rainfall also

lated with a decline in grassland water-use efficiency [WUE:

occurred (Figure 4). This highlights the importance of both water

g m2 mm1]. The results of this initial analysis suggest a diverse set

year PPT and growing season PPT on total ANPP. Generally, grow-

of potential influences on ANPP, especially current-year PPT and

ing season and water year PPT exhibit similar anomalies, with the

prior-year ANPP.

Mesic grasslands had the most frequent significant relationships in

average Pearson’s r = 0.72  0.28, with notably lower r values only

During multiyear below-average periods in mesic grasslands, the

at SEV, which had data spanning a relatively low number of years

frequency of significant PPT–ANPP relationships declined from year

(Figure 5). Across all grassland sites, water years that were out of

1 to year 3, the legacy effect of prior-year PPT declined from year

phase with growing season rainfall (one above-average, one below)

1 to year 2, the frequency and slope of significant ANPPn1–ANPP

occurred in only 20% of years, and had a low average Pa of 0.35.

relationships increased from year 1 to year 2 (Table 3). The fre-

Thus, for these grassland sites, it can be expected that an above-

quency and slope of ANPPn1–ANPP increased from year 1 to year

average growing season is of similar relative magnitude to its coin-

2 in semiarid cool grasslands, and we only found a single significant

ciding water year because it is uncommon for them to be out of

relationship for semiarid warm grasslands in below-average year 2

phase, and out-of-phase conditions are usually small in magnitude

(Table 3). During above-average periods, PPT–ANPP and ANPPn1–

and occur during years with near-average PPT, such that Pa is small

ANPP relationships in mesic grasslands declined from year 1 to

(Figure 5). As a result, months with the largest average rainfall mag-

year 2, and a positive, emergent response of ANPPn1–ANPP

nitude drive differences between above- and below-average growing

developed in semiarid cool grasslands from year 1 to year 3

seasons and water years in nearly every year on record. The propor-

(Table 3). The very high rate of response in semiarid warm grass-

tion of above- and below-average water years was similar over the

lands suggests potential strong PPTn1–ANPP and ANPPn1–ANPP

time periods of our study (55% above the regional average, 45%

relationships that emerge after the first and second above-average

below-average; Table S1). Both above- and below-average multiyear

year, respectively (Table 3). Similar to results in Table 2, the most

periods occur frequently in these grasslands; 51% of water years on

frequent significant relationships that we found were between

record were year 2+ of a multiyear above- and below-average per-

PPT–ANPP and ANPPn1–ANPP, yet the frequency and slope of

iod, and 27% of years were year 3+ (Table S1).

these relationships varied between sites, and in above- and belowaverage periods.

3.3 | Obj. 3: Legacy effects and emergent
responses on ANPP during above and below-average
multiyear periods

4 | DISCUSSION

Although ANPP was positively correlated to PPT at all grassland

4.1 | PPT–ANPP relationships in the context of
PPT variability

sites (Figure 3), we observed variation in ANPP that was higher or
lower than water year and growing season PPT would suggest (Fig-

Although current year PPT has a strong influence on ANPP, the dif-

ure 5). We hypothesized that these variations in ANPP were due to

ferent relationships between PPT and ANPP in above- and below-

the legacy effect of prior years, which would— in the context of

average years suggest there is much variation in ANPP that is not

PPT variability— support higher ANPP as a multiyear above-average

explained by annual or seasonal PPT. Long-term data are more

period progressed, and would inhibit ANPP in a similar below-aver-

likely to capture a distribution of PPT that includes both above-

age period (see Figure 6b for an example). Yet, we also observed

and below-average extremes that can drive nonlinear relationships

high variation in ANPP within multiyear periods in mesic, semiarid

with ANPP (Peters et al., 2012), which are not necessarily observed

cool, and semiarid warm grassland groupings that was difficult to

in short-term data. For example, the central grasslands region
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F I G U R E 3 Scatterplots of aboveground
net primary production [ANPP: g/m2] and
water year precipitation in above-average
water years, below-average water years,
and all water years for each grassland site.
All regressed relationships are significant at
p < .05, and were forced through zero
[Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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F I G U R E 4 Average difference in monthly precipitation (PPT  PPT) during much drier (Pa < 1.0) and much wetter (Pa > 1.0) than
average average water years for mesic, semiarid cool, and semiarid warm grasslands. Average PPT from long-term site data and US Historical
Climatology Network data is shown for each month, and the error bars represent one standard deviation in monthly PPT [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
experiences multiyear drought ca. every 20–30 years (1930s,

we expected. Multiyear above-average periods of 4+ years are less

1950s, 1960s–1970s, and early 2000s) that reduces plant growth

frequent than below-average periods, but 2+ year above-average

and production (e.g., Knapp et al., 2015), and is reflected in long-

periods are more frequent than below-average periods of similar

term data collected across this region, but that may not be part of

duration. Although these periods are not easy to predict in a tempo-

a qualitative estimate or a short-term sample period.

ral sense, their effect on seasonal rainfall patterns was somewhat

In general, above-average periods in all grassland types are

uniform (the wettest months experienced the greatest deviation in

shorter in duration (3–5 years) than below-average ones (3–

total rainfall), yet the positive effects of above-average conditions on

10 years), similar to results found in arid grasslands (Peters et al.,

grassland productivity may take longer to be realized compared to

2014), and multiyear periods of both type are more frequent than

negative impacts of below-average conditions (Peters et al., 2014).
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F I G U R E 5 Aboveground net primary productivity [ANPP: g/m2] plotted against water year PPT anomaly [Pa: ðPPT  PPTÞ=r2 ] and
PPT
growing season Pa for each grassland site. Pearson’s r is provided for each site and is based on the 1:1 line. The ANPP scale differs between sites
[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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F I G U R E 6 Aboveground net primary productivity [ANPP: g/m2] and water year precipitation anomaly [Pa: ðPPT  PPTÞ=r2 ] for
PPT
multiyear periods of above- and below-average water year precipitation for semiarid warm grasslands (JRN, SEV; Panel a). The dotted lines
between points illustrate the temporal trace of Pa and ANPP in each individual period. The inset (Panel b) illustrates an ideal multiyear period
of above-average PPT at JRN from 2004 to 2008 that supports our hypothesis, where the area bounded by the rectangle highlights three
years with similar PPT, but increasing ANPP with the length of the period [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

T A B L E 2 R2 correlation statistic and slope of correlation line (in parenthesis) for all above- and below-average water years and growing
seasons compared to current and prior-year (n1) conditions for mesic, semiarid cool, and semiarid warm grassland types
Grassland type

ANPP and PPT

WUE and PPT

ANPP and PPTn1

WUE and PPTn1

ANPP and ANPPn1

Below-average water year
Mesic

0.36 (0.51)

ns

0.07 (0.15)

ns

ns

Semiarid cool

ns

ns

ns

ns

0.08 (0.25)

Semiarid warm

0.12 (0.63)

ns

ns

ns

ns

0.11 (0.21)

0.06 (4.5e4)

0.11 (0.28)

Below-average growing season
Mesic

0.21 (0.52)

0.07 (8.8e4)
3

Semiarid cool

ns

0.20 (3.3e

)

ns

ns

0.15 (0.33)

Semiarid warm

ns

0.11 (7.2e3)

ns

ns

ns

Mesic

0.09 (0.20)

0.11 (2.3e4)

ns

ns

0.14 (0.35)

Semiarid cool

0.12 (0.27)

ns

ns

ns

0.20 (0.46)

Semiarid warm

0.09 (0.63)

ns

ns

ns

0.06 (0.31)

ns

ns

0.08 (0.30)

ns

ns

0.17 (0.50)

ns

ns

ns

Above-average water year

Above-average growing season
Mesic

0.13 (0.37)

ns

Semiarid cool

ns

0.05 (6.9e

Semiarid warm

0.15 (0.76)

ns

4

)

Prior years include both above- and below-average water years and growing seasons. WUE is water-use efficiency [ANPP=PPT]. To compare legacies to
current-year relationships, regressions were not forced through the origin. All reported values are significant at p < .05.

Fine-scale, daily to weekly patterns of rainfall play an important role
in shaping grassland productivity at some sites as well (Byrne, Lauenroth, & Adler, 2013; Heisler-White et al., 2009). We expect that

4.2 | Legacy effects and emergent responses in
grasslands

interannual patterns of grassland productivity are influenced by mul-

Variation in PPT–ANPP for grassland types and for individual grass-

tiple, site-specific precipitation conditions including the timing of

land sites portends to influences on grassland ANPP that are not

precipitation at daily timescales, the magnitude of precipitation on

solely captured by year-to-year variation in rainfall, such as legacies.

weekly to monthly to seasonal timescales, the duration of above-

The legacy effects of prior-year conditions on grassland productivity

and below-average periods of years, and also the pattern and fre-

are only beginning to be uncovered and distinguished from addi-

quency of these periods and the time interval between them.

tional long-term effects such as grazing (Irisarri et al., 2016), and it is

PETRIE
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T A B L E 3 Significant relationships
between ANPP and current- and prioryear (n1) explanatory variables of PPT
and ANPP for each grassland type,
summarized for all above- and belowaverage water years and growing seasons
that were part of a multiyear period, for
water years and growing seasons that
were part of a multiyear period of
2 years in length, and for water years and
growing seasons that were part of a
multiyear period of 3 years in length

Grassland type, year

ANPP and PPT

1947

ANPP and PPTn1

ANPP and ANPPn1

(0.60)

2
6

(0.34)

1
6

(0.32)

(0.40)

2
6

(0.51)

Below-average periods (all, 2-year, 3-year)
Mesic, n = 1

5
6

Mesic, n = 2

2
6

(0.38)

2
6

Mesic, n = 3

1
2

(0.65)

0
2

0
2

Semiarid cool, n = 1

0
4

0
4

2
4

(0.43)

Semiarid cool, n = 2

0
4

0
4

3
4

(0.71)

Semiarid warm, n = 1

0
4

0
4

0
4

Semiarid warm, n = 2

0
4

1
4

Semiarid warm, n = 3

0
2

0
2

0
2

(0.48)

0
4

2
4

(0.65)

0
4

0
4

0
1

0
1

0
6

1
6

(0.49)

6
6

(0.59)

(0.78)

0
4

Above-average periods (all, 2-year, 3-year)
Mesic, n = 1

4
4

(0.38)

Mesic, n = 2

1
4

Mesic, n = 3

0
1

Semiarid cool, n = 1

1
6

Semiarid cool, n = 2

0
6

1
6

Semiarid cool, n = 3

2
4

0
4

2
4

(0.56)

Semiarid warm, n = 1

0
6

0
6

1
6

(0.80)

Semiarid warm, n = 2

0
6

1
6

Semiarid warm, n = 3

0
2

0
2

(0.54)

(0.36)

(0.27)

(2.79)

0
6
1
2

(1.24)

Summary statistics include the proportion of significant relationships for the above periods (up to six
total), and the average slope of this relationship. Grassland types and periods that are not shown did
not contain enough observations for analysis. To compare legacies to current-year relationships, regressions were not forced through the origin.

not yet clear how they vary across different grassland types and
time intervals. For example, Reichmann, Sala and Peters (2013a)
found that prior-year density of living grass meristems accounted for

4.3 | Climate, ecological boundaries, and multiyear
above- and below-average periods

as much as 40% of year-to-year variability in ANPP in a Chihuahuan

Climate change projections for North America call for slightly

Desert grassland, and Petrie, Collins, and Litvak (2015) found that

reduced annual PPT in the southwestern and southern grasslands

reductions in nutrient production and meristem density may delay

region, and slightly higher annual PPT in the central and northern

the recovery of grassland ANPP following drought in a similar desert

grasslands (IPCC, 2013; Taylor, de Jeu, Guichard, Harris, & Dorigo,

grassland. Conversely, Sternberg et al. (2016) found only weak rela-

2012), which are expected to have different effects on plant pro-

tionships between nonpeak seasonal grassland productivity and

duction in these regions. In addition, model simulations suggest

prior-year PPT over two decades in a Mediterranean grassland–

that the occurrence of multiseason below-average rainfall periods

shrubland ecosystem. Our results support the prior-year legacy

may increase (Greene & Seager, 2016), and increasing evaporative

effect of ANPP on productivity in both above- and below-average

demand is expected to increase aridity even if annual PPT does

years for multiple grassland types, and prior-year production was in

not decline (IPCC, 2013). In this context, we found that the

some cases more important than amount of rainfall following the

decline in PPT required to significantly decrease ANPP is most

first year of a multiyear above- or below-average rainfall period. In

likely to occur only during specific months that already experience

addition, relationships of ANPP to current year PPT and prior-year

relatively high rainfall— from March through October in mesic

legacies changed throughout sequences of above- and below-aver-

and semiarid cool grasslands, and from July through October in

age years, and new emergent responses that both supported and

semiarid warm grasslands. Increasing average aridity or increased

limited ANPP became significant. Changing legacy and emergent

frequency of isolated below-average years may not be ecologically

responses during multiyear periods indicates a shift in grassland

meaningful, however, as grasslands do not often experience degra-

responsiveness to external drivers that may explain some of the vari-

dation due to variability in climate forcings alone, even if their

ability observed in PPT–ANPP relationships, and we propose that

productivity declines (Collins et al., 2017; Hoover, Knapp, & Smith,

further site-based research on the legacy effect of productivity is

2014; Yao, Peters, Havstad, Gibbens, & Herrick, 2006). Instead,

warranted.

we hypothesize that should such climate conditions occur, the
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true risk of precipitation-associated climate change in grasslands

in mesic grasslands. We postulate that these declines in legacies

lies in persistent changes to monthly rainfall that combine to

occurred because these climatic conditions fall outside the normal

change the frequency and duration of above- and below-average

range of grassland functioning. Therefore, for semiarid warm and

sequences of years, and especially in cases where these changes

mesic grasslands specifically, an increase in the frequency of multi-

constitute an increase in precipitation-driven extreme events com-

year above- and below-average periods may constitute a shift away

pared to historical conditions. Our results suggest that above- and

from the climatic conditions that favor their persistence. Although

below-average periods alter the relationships that govern grassland

below-average rainfall periods and loss of productivity may increase

productivity, from PPT sensitivity to the potentially compounding

grassland vulnerability to other factors, such as woody plant

influence of prior-year ANPP. Thus, an alteration in the frequency,

encroachment, the effects of multiyear above-average periods are

magnitude, and duration of above- and below-average periods

likely to be positive in degraded arid ecosystems and provide

would likely instigate a shift in the relationships governing grass-

opportunities for grass recovery (Peters et al., 2012), but additional

land productivity, and in doing so could potentially impose

factors may influence more mesic grassland communities under sim-

changes in grassland vulnerability to climate in ways that are not

ilar above-average conditions.

fully clear.
Ecosystems are most responsive to external forcings at their
geographic boundary, where the local climate conditions may be

5 | CONCLUSIONS

less favorable for their persistence (Allen & Breshears, 1998; Gosz,
1993). For example, both semiarid warm grasslands and mesic

We used a unique set of long-term observations of ANPP and

grasslands— which exist at opposite ends of low and high annual

PPT from eight grassland sites to examine relationships between

PPT in grasslands, respectively— are vulnerable to encroachment

these variables during multiyear above- or below-average PPT

by woody plant species and the ecological transition of grasslands

periods throughout the central grasslands region, and to investi-

to shrublands. This transition results from long-term livestock over-

gate variability in ANPP responses to above- and below-average

grazing and multiyear drought in arid grasslands (Bestelmeyer et al.,

PPT for mesic, semiarid cool, and semiarid warm grassland types.

2011), compared to high PPT and reduced incidence of fire in

We found differences in PPT–ANPP relationships in above- and

mesic grasslands (Briggs et al., 2005; Knapp et al., 2008). An

below-average

increase in the frequency of multiyear above- and below-average

explained by PPT totals that likely are attributed to legacy effects.

periods would increase the probability that these periods co-occur

The correlation between ANPP and current- and prior-year condi-

with additional site-specific factors and land management decisions,

tions changed from year to year throughout multiyear periods,

potentially increasing grassland vulnerability to degradation and

with some legacy effects declining, and new responses emerging.

ecological transitions (Ratajczak et al., 2017). In semiarid warm

Most

grasslands, an increase in the number or length of below-average

increased with the length of both above- and below-average mul-

periods would likely increase their vulnerability to desertification,

tiyear periods, whereas the influence of the amount of current-

which requires sustained drought combined with additional distur-

year PPT declined. Multiyear periods occurred more frequently at

bances such as fire and soil erosion (Moreno-de las Heras, Turnbull,

these sites than we expected (~51% of years), and the distribution

& Wainwright, 2016; Peters, Herrick, Monger, & Huang, 2010; Van

of monthly and seasonal PPT was relatively uniform in wet and

Auken, 2009). Conversely, multiyear above-average periods in semi-

dry years. This suggests that these periods are frequent, have

arid warm grasslands promote rapid grass recovery from distur-

multiyear effects, and may explain some of the variability

bance and higher productivity that may be sustained for multiple

observed in PPT–ANPP relationships. Although it is not fully clear

years, thus increasing grass cover and limiting shrub expansion

how a directional change in the frequency of above- and below-

(Drewa, Peters, & Havstad, 2006; Peters et al., 2012). In mesic

average years could impose a persistent change in grassland

grasslands, an increase in the frequency of above- and below-aver-

ANPP, our results emphasize the importance of legacy effects on

age periods could facilitate invasion by woody plant species by sup-

productivity for sequences of above- vs. below-average years.

years,

importantly,

and

the

especially

influence

of

variation

prior-year

in

ANPP

ANPP

not

often

porting their clonal expansion in the case of above-average
conditions, and by decreasing fire frequency (Briggs et al., 2005;
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